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2 M.gcazine f.6..82 .... 
Magazine 
3 Sammuth Koarn promised his countrymen in 1979 
that he woud return with the 
know lege to free Cambodia. 
_. 
6 Tommy " . a graveyard·shiftjanitor at 
the university center J is als~ a ', 
. par t·time evangelist-firefighter. 
He's gaining that know lege here. 
Production sta£f· _____ --: ____________ "-,-_ 
Cyndi Mitchell, Robert W. Pillow, Wilma. Norton , Mark Lyons, 
Linda Dono, Erica Smith; Carol Smith: Tommy Newton, 
Todd Buchanan, Sharon Wright, Jim Gensheimera.nd Bioss. 
, . 
Wesler. tual. 
~ursday,Apnr8 5-11 p.m. 
On ,lhe basketball courts between 
Pearce--Ford Tower & Keen Hall 
Free Admission 
Fe~bJring the ~ve band 
Drifters 
Bikini Contest- Open to all 
male & female students 
Sponsored by IHC, UCB, & lFC. 
C·UEI.JME 
F.Qmily Ree;: r¢at ion Center 
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. • 17Iru .... wlc"k Gald Crown 
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.Foo.bal! Tabl.. • 
.l.all~.' · .Food .. • . . .P~ol Cu •• & Ca... ~ ' -
Attention: . 
Ladle, 'play pool fre. . 
Tuesday 
25 cent Suds 
10 p.rn .-12 p :m., 
·On Premises Security 
""-Mours - 7 
I 41dies Night!!! 
50 cent Beverages 
rWednesdaYl' 
'-__ -,---''-_ J 1O,p.m .. 12.p.m.-, 
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r-ThurSdaYl ~ FrIday-
liz Price Drink - Special : 4HapPY.:cHour 
• p.m.-u..p.m. 
10 p.rn .-12 p.m. Dollar Drinks 
. rree Appetize'i:S, 
~ Free Mimosa During ~ 









Sarnrnuth Koarn , 18, 
left his country , Cam -
bodia ' ,three years ago 
to escap'il . com rn un ism 
and ended ' up in the ' 
Un ited States . He 
doesn 'tplanto stay,.. here : 
Story by Rober~ W, Pillow 
Phot\). by Todd Buchanan 
P eople 10m : past. In Ga~bo~ia They do n '~ have a ' for~t 
Sam muth Kearn has kept that c ustom. 
cus · 
'he 
He hasn 't fo rgotten that Ihe communists kllled 
his fam i1y befo re nls eyes , that he lived u'nder Ihe 
communist regime fo r four years or that he had 
.. to d isg uise himself as an illiterate farm er to save 
his life . . 
Koarn , lI ' freshman - from Ihe ~Cambodlan 
province of Battambamg. remembers what life 
was like In Cambodia afte r the communists took 
over In 1975. He remembers how the new regIme 
broke up fam illes . . 
"T hey say when they take you from your 
family Ihal you 're going to a government school 
... 10 study' communist politics . but they kill you . 
They lell you not worry about you r fam lIy 
~ because governm'ent going to take care of them ; 
they kill them ," . 
He remembers his eventual ' capture , his 
escape only minutes before he was to be 
<execu ted and his slxjiay journey with li ttle food 
and water ; hrougn a forest al6ng d1e Cambodia -
THailand bor'del. 
" I esca'pe with IwO others - an arm y officer 
and a marine lieutenant (bolh Cambodian) ," 
Koam sa fd in h~avlly accented Engli sh , 
";The food we have Is just a little bit , not 
enough 10 support us six days , No wate r , We eats 
leav'U of trees . We dldn', kill ~nlmals because 
we took pity on them " l burled my body in dirt 
one time because it v.:¥ so hot - 104 degrees." 
He reme mbers thai i!lfter the Thai army 
dec ided he wasn 't a commun ist, the police 
wouldn't let him go because they didn't feel like 
it. 
Sammuth Koam, 'a heshmalh escaped fro m the 
Cambodian province of Battambamg three years 
ago. . He came to Uie lJnited States via a re-
ftqi:ee Camp in Thailand. Koarn, a computer 
science major, is taking military science claaeea \ 
and plans to use his education to help hit coun-
trymen, \ ...,.' ' 
\ 
__ ~_r.--· 
A promise _ 
are problem!! 
b'etween the police and 
mlll'ery ," Koam sa id . " The 
mil itary said I can go to 
(refugee) ' camp and turned 
me over 10 polic e. They sent 
me ba ck to II mili tary camp. 
The arm y put me In Jilil 
aga in . They 'd a lready In · 
vestlgated . lInq. they knew 1 
.. was a good guy ." 
. Aftu being traded between 
the militar y and civilian 
police . Koarn was sent to ill 
United Natlons ·lnternatlonal ., 
Red CrOSS refugee camp . 
Conditions there wlire bad . 
Thai soldiers. Ihere lo'protect 
Iherefugee l. often would rob 
Cambodians, Koarn saId . The 
UN and Red Cross were 
aware of the-problem s. but he 
sa id neither agency could do 
anything. " 
He remembers the.prom lse 
he and fellow refugees made 
to each other before tl)ey tefl , 
Thailand: They will return to 
Cambodia and liberate their 
country . 
Koam hu' been work ing to 
keep thaI prom ise since he 
to Bowling Green in 
His: first "step was 
a h igh sc hool 
. The next step I, gell ing a 
college degree , (He ' Is' 
ma jorlng In cQmpu,ler 
scIence and taking military 
\. sciJnc. cluses) . , 
He Hid he s tl,ldles ,hard 10 
keep the promise ,made 10 
fellow countrymen. " " I ,' lold 
rhem, 'One cAy we wlll, meet. 
rogelhcr .g.ln. So do,lhe best 
you can ,' B" a doctor or an ' 
engineer . If we,ever win, we 
will build our c!ountry again,' 
' ''That 's my promise to my 
fr iends and theirs to me ," 
Koam said , tcars tr ickling 
down his d.rk fa ce . " I have 
to do II to be strong ." 
. He stud ies hard , he H id , 
,for the benefit of his people , 
" I wa nt to g ioJe m y 
k now le dge to e ve ryo ne . 
\-\'hen idle. peopie will know 
_ how to do what I do ," 
. Koam not only beli"ves h" 
will go back but said. he will 
be the o"n. 'to . lead Cam · 
~od l~ns IIvin9 In the Unlt.d 
Slates back 10 their country , 
He H id the United States ana 
oth.r members of the United 
Nations are looking for 
Cambod ians who can be 
sold iers and adrri inistntol$. 
"'After I graduate , I will 
use my educat ion to prove to 
my people' (In the United 
States) that I want 10 be their 
leadu ," he Hid . "Most of 
them want to go back to fight 
to tiring Justice and libe'rty 
. for all ," 
These countrl.s· govern· 
ments are alrl!ady sup· ' 
porllng Cam.bodlans 
organized InlO armies called 
" Free Forces," Koam said . 
Nations In' the free world a re 
looking for soldier · 
adm lnlstrato, ! . .l!nd Koa,m 
"Many. Cambdcllan heroes 
are rta l old - ill old as 82," 
he said,. " hey walt io d'le , 
They "'have no chance to 
help." ·Th. natlon .. seorchlng 
for leaders , ''try to find 
someone In the younger 
genera lion. I'm hiding from 
them now until 1 finish my 
etlu'clalion..-Thtm I'll let them 
find m . ... 
I 
H. cowboy boots, 
cowboy d~n ve,lt, JU!ns 
and Western-cutl shlr ts. He's 
a licensed dr l.er . He wor,ks 
at McDona,.t&!'s, In fils 
apartm.nt, a- 0:5. flag I. 
tacked 10 the c2'iling over his 
. bed, and a poster of Lonl 
Andeuorh hangs Ion a wall . 
'See A 
i?oge 8, Co'~mn I 
"Man,,' Cambodian Mroei 
.re r •• 1 old - al old .' 82," 
he Mid. "They .... alt to die . 
They .... "-\1. no chanee to 
help' ." The "eUonl Hatching 
for I •• der._ "try to find 
lomeone In the younger 
gencraU.on. I 'm hiding frolJ1 
!'hem now until I flnlsh my 
educatlon. Then I'll let diem 
fInd me ." 
IIplI rlment, . . Is 
tacked to the eelUng oVer his 
. bed, lind .. poSter of LoOnl 
And~r50n hangs on a ""all . ' 
Su A 
Pogl 8, Corumn 1 
d of the'people .. : ILl'get 
shot or assassinated, that's 
all right. Idose my eyes, 
die feeling good, riot worry-
ingabout land, my car or life . . 
S~muthKoam 
, 
: .............. , 
Tomm-y 
Jani tor's mission 
is threefold 
Story by Sharon Wright 
Photos byj1m Gensheim~r 
T ommy l a nCli s ler has the kind of fac e l im e won ' t tamper wUh . He 's one of those people who, If you ' 
met h im In high sc hool, you could s tili pick 
'him oun n II cro"'!,d when he reached middle-
lIge . 
The lines of his plump face found inlo ears 
made more prominent by c1osely-cropped 
brown hair. Horn-rimmed· glasses with thick' 
lenses frame eyes the mottled color of blue 
Ihat clln look moist , even when the rest of the 
features laugh . And II thickness In the skin 
belwun his chin and lower lip resembles a 
permanent dip of snuff tucked' neal.ly In the 
pocket of his gum . 
BUilt wouldn 't suit Tommy lancaster t.o us. 
snuff . 
Lancaster, a lanilor on the graveyard shift 
In the university center fOf nearly five yea.rs , 
Is alsoa BaptistevangeUst and a v olunteer for 
the Alvaton fire department . . 
'Lancaster doe,n't look much like a fireman 
~nd ellen less like an ellangelist . In his 
uniform of gray panls, white oxford shlrl 'and 
worn belt of flaking black lealh'er, he looks 
like a Janitor . 
Late al night , while the unillersity centtr's 
brlck-coloud fl oor shines with desertion and 
the radio spits country music and static , 
lancaster lines large barrels and dome·lidded 
white garbage cans wuh fresh liners. He 
makes his way down a row of .pay telephones, 
digging a finger Into each of the coin slols to 
check for change. • . 
. As an ellangelist, he paces back and forth 
acro" the platform, hoJdlng a crumpled 
handkerchief In his hand - pointing his 
fingers al the congregation . ' Sometlmes he 
pauses . spreading his fingers as If he's laying 
his thoughts 01,11 before him . 
When lancuter talks, he often falls Into a 
sequence of gestures· hesitating, smiling and 
lowering his head to trace a groove In hi s 
forehead with the back of his thumb. He leans 
on_ a mop to explain how he ' became a 
preacl\ir;--"~ . 
'" felt the call from the lord." lancaster 
said . "That', what he wanted me to do. " 
Above, Tommy Laneuter give;s ' a sermon at Rocky 
Springs Baptist .Church . . Right, Lancaster belps Artie 
Thomas and Tim Westbrook ' bring in a hose after spray-
ing down the road at the scene of .an accident. Lancaster 
is 8: volunteer fireman in Alvaton. 
started study ing and I, t 
" I 'd go full ·t!.me If 1 c.ould ." h~ 
sa id . " SolTuure called to·be pastors, some are 
called to He evangeJlst,. They're different . 
Both are called to further and.spread the word 
of God . Both bring the m~ssage that's laid on 
the ir hear.t by God .:' " • 
There Is a silence. He wears a Mason' ting 
with ,he smooth finish 9.01d gets when it's been 
worn a long time . '" don't know how to put It 
into words, you know what' mean?' · . , 
Tommy Laneast.r WAS ratsed In tunsa,. 
Clly, Mo. In 1967, wh.n. he was a seo1or at 
Raytown South High Schaal, h. "felt th. call." 
"I really didn't know what It w .. then, but It 
blessed my life . Y~know, wMn I was a ·littl .. 
kid I always wondered wbatltwould bt: like up 
thera preaching:" .. 
A mood und.m ... Lanea,ter', man · n'er . It Isn't qulfe $lI1:Iness but seam. to be a seianlty 'common to 
peopl. who have endur.d a lot . .... 
For lancaster , endurance Is the product of' 
surllllling loss . . . 
"My daCldy died when I wa, 17 .... " he 
said. :And In 1967, lancaster serlled In Viet· 
nam , where he Wllnessed the death, of four of 
his friends . In the shadow, behind him hangs a poster 
aboul a Vietnam W,lU storle's lecture / Tommy 
lancaster bas war stories of his own. . 
" We anllste in '66," he $lIld .~ " Ten of us._ 
Four of 'em were killed . I ' seen It. One boy 
right over tn.re, I $Cen .hIm get It ." He 
gestured to the side , calmly recreating the 
battleflald. 
"One boy , 1 seen him -lose his ·legs . Now 
there's two out of the ten 1I11ln' and the other 
boy ain't got no ·leg,." • . 
Lancaster 's concept of death Is somewhat 
unsettling - It Is so familiar to him . 
"My father was 46, my grandfather was 76 
andmy cousi n was 26,,' he said , "and within a 
month and a half they all died . You never 
know ." 
realization that 
took from a 
"Alway, preach as If you'le preaching to a 
Dying man from a·dylng man . Because that's 
what we all are. You never know ." 
Afte r .Ix months · In Vietnam, Lancaster 
sufrered a nerllous breakdown and was 
. transferred home to Kansas City . A.Job with 
the Tallyhouse restaurant chain led him to 
Bowling Grean and BilOXI . Miss ., until the 
chain wanl bankrupt . 
"I left before It got rul bad dbwn th.r,/: 
Lancaster said . He h •• ltat.· •• drops. his hud. 
toikhes, ll~' fonhead . "1...otta grass under my 
f •• t .Ince than ." 
Lancaster's first job al Western was In food 
_rllke,. YwIh.n he ~as mad. a Janitor , he 
choSe the lat. shit} bt:cau~ It glv.s him Uine 
to visit the nursing hom. and th., hospital 
during th .. day . 
l:ancaster looks up to one person . ,. 
"Th. main p.rson In my life, the reason I 
stayed a s cia •• to the Lord as I ·dld ~ '-';i .. as hi' 
Sunday school teacher and high sctiool 
basketball coach, Bud Lathrup. . 
"There's always somebody you turn to," 
lancaster' Mid . "And I gu.ss ·!i I needed 
anything , I could go to him fight 'now . He 'd 
help me. I always had respecl' for that man : 
Win or lose, we'd a lways have prayer before 
and after .the gam. . '.': 
. "He'd tell us, 'You do what God wants you to 
do. D~n't Ju,t jump In and do .omethlng.' He 
was tellln ' us right ." . 
'. , II! •••• 
A doun_l or so elderly residents of Medco Nursing Home In Bowling Greel) are gathered In ah oval of vinyl. 
sof ... and wheelchairs In the hom~e" · lobby . • 
Their faces are wlther.d landscapes, visible 
)ournal~ of thi-aft.rmath bf Ullmg. ' . 
Lancasler , tand, among them wlthou( .the 
11m Itatlons ora unillersity Janitor ', gray pants 
and oxford shirt. He Inches hi' way around the 
greeting people .. taking limp and supple 
The Mason ring Is shining today - he 
straight on his flnge~ ; they' grasp his 
\ 
, 
He Is wearing navy pants ~nd a checkered 
jacket . At his waist Is a gold bell buckle that 
spells out 'T.om .' . 
He Ihreshes the air with a faded blue Bible , 
Ihe edgu of Its pages softened with wear . 
" You can't serve Iwo masters . You can't go 
south down \ ·65 and north al Ihe same time. " 
he says . 
As Laneasler prea.ehes. a woman sits In a 
wheelchair, fa ci ng Ihe center of "he oval. Her 
silver hair 15 held with bobby pins , and she 
wears a red ·and ·whlte striped summer dress . 
She pOints a finger feebly . " That 's right," 
she whispered Intermillently . 'Tha t's right . 
Some of 'em will get Ihere and He'lI say . 'I 
never knew you .' .. 
Lancaster piluses . " That 's rlghl . Mrs . 
Smith ." · , 
She moves her chair toward Lancaster 
when he Is finished . " Thank you fO.r your 
talk ." 
Before he leaves , he circles the room aga in, 
taking again the soft hands In hls ' ''God bless 
you ." he said . "God bless you ." 
••• • • 
R ocky Sp ring s Baptlsl Church 15 an unobtrusive little while , building that sits at the top of a slope a 
few miles oul Cemetery 'Road In Bowling 
Gteen . , 
It is the shape of a Monopoly house ahd looks 
as though It mIght have sprung up by ac · 
cldent. The tombstones hi the graveyard slant 
backward Tlke the ones In old novels . 
Inside , a wooden table beneath the aitar 
where Lancasl9r will preach that night 
supportS a colorfuf pyram id of flowers and an 
open Bible . Lancaster is slUing' In the first 
o 
Tommy Lancaster 
Ann: and his daughters; Jamie, 2; 
and Robbie, 4. 
pew . wa iting to begin the se rv ice . 
He turns , one elbow on Ihe back of Ihe pew, . 
laughing and mouthing unintelligible: con · 
versation to someone in the next row . He 15 
silent for a moment. Then something causes 
Ihe flow of the characler lstic gesture · he' 
hesitates. smiles, lowers his hea~i. raises 
thumb to forehead . ' 
Lancaster conveys messages as well with 
movements and expressions as he does with 
wofds - an .ability he. rarely acknowledges or 
even recognizes , . 
" If you don't know If you should go Into 
someplace or not , ask yourse lf." He pauses . 
. "Wotlld you. . take Jesus with yoU:, would you 
take your Bible, or would 90u be ashamed? 
You can say. 'I don 't believe In drlnkin' 
nothin' like that .' 
"God aln't gon~a take no excuses," he said . . 
" I don't kn6w what It's gonna take to get... 
p.eople' on ' fire for God . Some people a ln'l 
gonna lI.ve to be 90. We got :em burled out here 
in Ihe cemetery . I don't know what U's 90nna 
take God to do." 
.. ' ... 
'L ancaster leans back on the sofa , 
flipping throug'h a photo . album 
and a black walkle ·talkle emits a slu~n 's 
sc ream . 
He holds' It close to his face as a voice In· 
lerrupts static . " Alvaton respond . Accident at 
Hunls Lane on Cemetery Road,'" 
Lancasler losses a yellow fireman's jacket 
and helmet In\o' the rear seat of his ca r . He 
speeds down Ihe familiar ro~mergency 
Iighls flnhing. ' "... 
AI the scene . a car and truck are resting at " 
angl~s on a slope, their sides smashed . 
LanCllSlet blends Into the th ick of action, 
sprayIng bloken glass off the road , grab 'bIng 
details from eithe r voluntt;ers . 
A half hour later , he strips the Jackel and 
helmet .and losses them back Into Ihe ca r. He 
gr ips the steer'lng wheel with slightly bloodied 
fi ngerllps and drives home . . 
" Well. now we 'll get back In time for church 
- the Lord really worked thiS one out ." 
The sequence agaIn - hesitate , smile, lower 
head and..ralse thumb to It - Ihe Ma son ring 
shining . . 
"j Ilave mountain days and valley days . I , 
&.Iways say. 11 '5 God 's way·.·,'. 
\ 
, 
" ,'{ \l~'fI:illl' -1-6-82 • 
A promise __ ---..:,~ 
- Conr lnued from Page 5 -
His room contains some of 
the elements of his per -
sonality . A martial arts 
uniform . Arm y uniforms and 
(
his purple gradullt lon gown 
decorate the walls. A piece of 
camouflage Is draped over a 
cabinet door . Cowboy hats ' 
rest on 1I ward robe nexl 10 an 
olive-drllb back pack . 
o Over his desk , II diploma 
from the Air Assault School 
. /III Fori Ca mpbell. a cer · 
tlflcate of achievement from 
Special Forces and II diploma 
from 'Bowling Green High 
School li re mounted . Below 
the d'lploffiu and certificate. 
a drffeH!:nt side of Koam Is 
displayed : artwork he did In 
high school. A self.portrai l , 
sketches of mushroom s and II 
mllgnlne model. all In 
cha rcoal. hang next to II 
scenIc and pumpkin , both In 
watercolor . 
. ' Koarn Is seUless . dele r-
mined, dedicated and sen·' 
sillve, said Mrs . Marlha 
Deputy, one of his sponsors . 
Koam lived with Mrs. Deputy 
and her husband, Kenneth , 
when· he first came to 
Bowling GreelT and while he 
went to high school. 
. "He \s determined he will 
become educated ." she said . 
" He's really very sensitive . 
.. He would look at a 
pic ture of his own people and 
cry . He loves anima ls. 
" I could count on him ," she 
said , " If I ever needed 
somet hing done . He 's the 
kind of kid you can't believe 
is real - but he Is ." 
· Staff Sgt. Quintin B. 
Jackson of the military 
science department Is im · 
pressed with Koam '5 "spirit" 
when he works on field 
problems and other military 
exercises . 
" He 's ready to go. You 
don', eve r hear a.nylhlng 
negaUve hom him ." 
Jackson th inks Koam Is 
adjusting well to American 
life . " I've been 10 a lot of 
countries, and I don't think I 
could learn a ll he has this 
fa st . " 
· And Koam admits 
self lessness. 
.. . " My life is nothing but a 
piece of property In Ihe world 
wailing 10 die ," he said . "Bul 
before I die, I want people 10 
know what my life slands for 
- trying 10 find Ihe solullon 
to problems In socl~ly .... 
· " I care for everything for 
the good of. lhe people ... ," 
he said . " If I gel shOI or 
assassinated 1 that's all rlghl . 
I close my .eyes, die feeling 
good, nol worrying about 
land , my car or life ." 
· This attitude &freets Ihe 
way Koam lives hls life now, 
he said . " I 'm sludylng 10 help 
people .... I 'm liv ing my life 
10 help people, not ltvlng 10 be 
liVing. driving around , 
playing around and ' com· 
plalnlng ." 
Roast Pig 
. 1. ~ ·and 
Pmeapple 
Come·on over~ 
. 'ThUrsday Apru 8th . 
DUC Cafeteria 
Be there, Aloha1 
.. 
Because ' ile is busy ~ost of the time ~th studie., phy-
siciJ training and work, Koam rarely spends time in his 
two room apaitment on College St. He is wearing cloth-
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